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Authorizing the imposition of temporary countywide burn bans under certain
circumstances;and providingpenaltiesfor violations.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Authorization.
(a) General rule.—Subjectto the prerequisitesof subsection(b), the

governing body of any county of the secondclass through eighth class,
including homerule counties,shall havethepowerand may,by resolution,
providefor theimpositionof atemporarycountywideburnbanonopenfires.
The resolution shall state what conditions will warrant a temporary
countywideburn ban,theproceduresusedto notify residentsof theban,the
proceduresusedto enforcethe banand the proceduresused to removethe
ban.Eachresolution shallrequireaminimum noticeof 48 hoursprior to the
imposition of a temporarycountywideburn ban.

(b) Prerequisites.—Priorto adopting any countywideburnban on open
fires under subsection(a), the governingbody of the county shall have
receivedawritten recommendationfrom thedistrictforesterwhohasreceived
or solicited verbal requestsfrom at leastten fire chiefs or 50% of the fire
chiefs in a county, whicheveris less, from varioussectionsof the county
recommendingandrequestingtheimpositionof atemporarycountywideburn
ban on openfires.

(c) Duration.—Anyburnbanimposedunder this sectionshallremain in
effect for no more than 30 days. The county commissioners,upon the
recommendationof the district forester,may extendthe ban for up to an
additional30 days.
Section2. Construction.

Any burn ban imposed undersection 1 shall supersedeany municipal
ordinanceto thecontrary.
Section3. Enforcement.

(a) Enforcing officials.—Any sworn police officer when available,
includingthePennsylvaniaStatePolice,shallberesponsibleforenforcingthe
provisionsof this act.

(b) Limitation.—Whenever a violation of this act occurs in a city,
borough, incorporatedtown or township which has in effect an ordinance
prohibiting open burning, the police officer may cite the violation under
either the municipal ordinance or the county resolution. Under no
circumstancesshall any personbe cited for violations of both the county
resolution andthe municipal ordinancefor the sameviolation.
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Section4. Penalty.
A personwhoviolatesthisactcommitsasummaryoffenseandshall, upon

conviction, be sentencedto paya fine of not more than$100 for the first
offense,$200for the secondoffenseand$300 for the third offense.
Section 5. Effectivedate.

Thisact shall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The 24th day of October,A.D. 1995.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


